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PARITY. '

FOR
soliTHERN,

"'\\fiU Ute stude-nt!} al S. I. N.
In ~~VO be \Ialn,. tlie [urnitUl'e
c![u!pmclLl now on the eampt1:>'r
Pos:sliJly 110. rot' tOGIlY"& 'CInsscs

al'I! !;UII occllpyiug chaIrs oought
nearly twenty years ng-o, .accord·
InS' to

~

pruent a Iew

r~~r~a~rn::';:o~g ~:,i!r,~~f.~ltt

nole !Olllllj. in' the COIll-

merce l'OOIl)._
. Th~ JanItor ami assistants III tile
.Maln building. while J'ecently taking up some das,s room fmnilul'o
Jll'e[lA!"atOI'Y to refinlshlllg it.

undo)' a -cbair a y()nowcd~ shoet or
I':1lntel' l\Jelhod ,pallC)',
On olle
.side IIl'e sCl'uwlcd tho WOl'i]j:l. in
]lcncil, '''Tllf!!le' seats wel'c set
Sept. G, 1!J22, by W. H. 'GMdllrd."
ThlJ :sheet 1111.(/ been used fOl' au
exercise In Illlndwl'lUng by Miss
Cecelia W!lIiam:s. Rllll dLscard,c'(I.
lIll', GOdU'II'd, theD .Ii. janitor, cvidontly v!cked U!) tile )1B.pCr while
il1l!bl.llInS' the :;t1als and decided. t~

;1~i:~\:·~1l:~1;. llamo

lind tho' oCI!;jl;io~u
-. TIle IucicIellt 1>1 'n l)olnte(1 exalnplo of tile need or the college

101' lIOW CHlulpmcnL 1(1 I'ellla~e tIlO
""orn 'and In liomc'"ca~(ll> oll'tmod

the'

'l)ro-~',~ ~

I:l'sm In the homc)IUI.k~I'S· ,q!N!s!on at

1);20 Thur!ldaY mOfuiali~"J;pca~illS' on
"Your Jo'(liJd and YOllr.NervCjl.." A)~o
.appea.lug on the mo~ning's 'tprogntm
aile a film en the buYbl~!Bnd PrelHlf.
a.lIon
'meats; and.
dNttl6/Jlbtf'by'

0'

a

Walls on, "How GTii~:U~··I4rc
IIilliiifSj'MiDING"Ji1iiiiEt1i'i.'SiIM1SS
Yon?>' Dnrlu:; tho Mternoo~' bCs-'

sian. Dr. Armatrcmg wur s~'b:sll: o'u
rood and it~ rel,ation tn. ble)ii'~~~.~·,

~~~ :~::~n~' I!l:~j:~ce:ic~~r;:I~~~,~~~~~

. ill a,l!ull l>cL of mQl!ctn con":CI)-

1 ami cOKturued nuq llg!ilc(f III a
, II. c]efiultc depaTtul'c
may be. !>ome""""'O,,,,,,--oom. row :pa.trons"
Shakcilpcar.
Little Til;

1'IJr, CClirge H, WahQIl liiloke aL tbo
Kappa' ·ri~lta. PI l'illUatloo.' !»o.qUct
JRat nlS'b"t at Hank~1> CsJc.
•
"TlI(LI(ll~owlug pel'sons were IniUat,
cd:', ".ramc~ . Cbandler. ,Helen Dial,
lIle'maJor- .Blliulalt C,'C.cnsbaw. Mallc!'BTlidbau.a.

II ;t;~~,~.r~~"O:i,:,~i:u.:.~-,,:ei:.g~,u:':"~~:.w:'_·.,.''! I~~~~;~~i~:::::i:';;:~~';~~.i:;:i~th::1l
J:'

l\l~~
'W; fIl1I, Dorothy ncdmllnd. and
We.1ter:W.·pwll:!U~~~'.!:_
.
:" ,;:<.:. ,.:>?>:,':~.::::c:"::: .<'~"

':
,or a hip to" AJasb. 1IIIsil OIov~~'\"C,
.l\Ie:(tlf. Home Adv!60t lOr, \VU!laDIsou>Jqbnson counties, ,.,'jI\ presldQ
QVC. (he day·s meetings. Froln 3:30 ~
til S~OO. molllbers or' tbe ja~ksoll.'
Perry county HOnltl D'urcau ..... Ill be
".,,,,,, 1\ t,,,,,,,,," at a lea .ut tbtl hOlne ot

-''''''~__'''''~'''''__'''''''''I

Roscoe Pulliam.
(C~llir.ulld trOw.

,;' :"'''.;:: _ <_,-,~~tX_r!il~"Jl.~

,'. "{

~!I~~i?'e~·crre~~i,~"SS·1

'•....~l!e;~«Oi6e:~·:,.·

S. I. N. U.RADIO

'ISOLA'tIQNlSTSi:AGAINBECOME' .
..•. '... .OBJEe'Ts, OF DiSAPPROVAL
:--'

-

!

• ," • ~

PROGRAMS

•

WJPF

'" ",' "~801a'tiOhj~t" is again pecO~~:pg'R term applied tCi ,tht)se
:ple 'ifhom society digJlpproves. tt'13 used to desc:ribe "those
'. ,PI~_ wh~, b~lieve' 4merica is -.head#lg .~r ,another war.
/!., s.ho~t t~me ago one cou]d find marry men 'lfho were eager

' ( N E A . T I hI)
W... vinc\,(~ewell at La Gu~~dia ~jrport,-;New York, ·We~d~ll
Willkie boards Yan~rClippcr (background) (or London ;'ia: Lisbon to

of

.,t~l!t ~s?IS;tion,

wlloJelt .tha_t Am,erica snould ru.n n'o l"iska
iog dra .....""ll into another European war, B.l:lt those men have sud~
denJy'.disappe l'ed; !~w re_nlain. Propag!'l!da. has succeeded
making.' "them unpopular, ._. "
.'.

in

a

~~t~:r;~.i:j:t~'~I:!~r~-:i;~:~~ o:m~;a:;::d t~~th-i~Il~~~ca;.r;~!n~~ttcr

'lIm AMERICAN

Wnat ,does .!letually go on in the mind 'of an' isolationist? Is
h~;_a- CO,W8.,tp.' ~hq's afraid .·to think of war? Is he a prO'-Germa,n

By STEVE 'KRrSFALU~Y

,

..

'-.

~

,~ra' paid ~glta.tor~ ,

_as

C~h!l)ondo.lc ConS\1lllers'
Cooperath-1: ire-lip. nrH} i\r\" George
H. \\~o.t£(ln 1,.. 1Ll" disCl1S8 \'ttl'tons
pJ)nses· of COllSlIlllel'· (!o(lpel'atlon In
s tI
1111 I
!\I
Le t
t~~ :~llcoop~~a~;\-e: ~~ tl1;l :r.
11":. !'Jehitosh \;'111 teil nf the

WAY.

Jdcnt of thc

I

-.
Wal.ter Heinz voi<!es tne belief tbat W.~, Rice'is wrong in ass'um',_, ~r. do~s an lsolati?nist th.ink of behind-t~~s. cen.es activities 1'- ing that pr()pag~nd~ ,is plunging us over the precipice into
•. ,.v. h.,e. h drugged A~erl(!anS anil dtew t~~m. ;merCde.s~y aCl'OSS the
war_ To prove hIS POlDt, He.inZ'CfltegOriCaJIV s.e.lects the. presi- ern' 'Credil Union, ami i\rl',
!.'Cean in 1!l17? Is he one ,whO' remembers the. enthusiasm
dentinl election as evidence of the ~neffectiveness. of the press [Iud Ml", Wiltson will Oi:;0115S
.which crowds ·acclaimed our neroi~ soldiers as they left
in molding men"s minds. It can be said that little analogy, if th·t"! ~'oce1'les.
'York ~8rbor on their "fI,ray. to "make the world safe for deml,)Cflny. exists ·..\'ith respeit to propaganda d~ririg the election and iHr. Thomas F. Barton, head 0;
"

I

:~~~~:;!e;~~gld~:~~~~"~~~_~~~~',Jla_U,ghed

th;se confused
liome of the UHngs an'is91ationist may .remem~er,
as

ThoSe are
but, the. reo .are other thi,ng~,;'t60.
He is ·likelY to recall'the WeUington House, a British offi~e
whi~h prepared news' for A~er,ica~ C~~gll~ption, pl:eeerling and
durIng the )ast war. He s-ees mdu:atlqns of a .:nmlll!r offIce at

I:

~voJ'k

~

today. .

..

i:t

r::p~~:·, aT~:e ;;:~_az~~e.o~O~~~r~:~1~~:'~~!·;:~~:' ~?;~~:: :~~:r;l~~~::~~;~:~~:l~:t~'·l- ~'
tor

leI' 'behddled', br the New York Tim'es·wpich
(jllrlng- Ilext week\;
ciates ::I,ll peac~ movemerit·s with the Co-inmu:nist 01' Nazi re- the sllbject, "Refo)'estation
t
gimes. Another case of" interpreting tbe news whi~h may be sen'a inn ~n SOllthern .
"
dt~d is ~~e,differ~nt conce~ts of the arti~.les ~y.'~allR:e D"Teuel ro~~:rl~o~tl:~~;~('~~l:n~'~Ll~~l~tu~ 11:
wInch the St, LOUIS Post-Dls.patch and t.he: Ch~c~go Dally Ne.ws wlli no\\" be hefll'(1 from 10 til 10;,
take, The Chicago paper headlined a rece~t c{lntrib~tion by Mr.
Deuel, '.'Nazis ~urd~ring fo1.a?d", '~hiJe ·the P.pst-~ispatch
calmly sta;ted, NaZIS A~e Usmg Du;ea~e, ~~ar...abon and
Freezing ~o Destroy Polish People-Deu:!". u,sing a direct
ql1otati?n from that \t'rjter's article, . <JDeliberatefy
,
is a mild acellsatio.n to make against the jntervent,ionist
By BEETHOYEN,
News. To quote George Seldes, whQ. ought to know,
newspaperman knows that public opi.n ion is mp.n.ipul_ated.
governments manipulate public opiniC>l}." After cureful
sideratio~, we are apt to take Mr. Seldes' word for it.
whosc music is playeu

, He may r~rnembel' that in 1914 America was facing a .
..,.sian that would have wrecked the' political party then in p;)wer,
He IDf.-Y n.otice the JOY with which eertain party Iestlers n!we
w--eloom'ed the .. pres.ent industrial boom,
He 'prooa:bJy n~members men like Walt~r ':ain,es Page, Col. Ed
Hou~e and others' ""ilrosl!' efforts .to in...olve', us 'jn war were not
di~cove.red until ma.ny yearS later, He r.emembers ·the rapidity
""jth which the United States- began :to ·arih for "defense" as a
result Qf thNte men's a.ctivities, and he hears- the clamor today
-~bo.ut ~speeding Up the P;oduction of arms for "defense".
,i/' A,n.isofationist notes that this· time wEi pave already begun to Freda Kil'chwey, l'abid.il)terventioni~t editor of The Nation, has
organize an immense army- b.efdre we' declare war and that the
ta,ken unto herself the task of posting the American people
JlreSident hss',asked to be gi ... ~n the Uberty to finance nations at
b t th
f lk h'
h
war, on any continent if he tl:\lrtks the defense of that .nation jg
a ou
o~e 0 < .w ~ wis to ~estr~~ the. freedom and s~G.ur.d'k
1itY of thiS natIOn, . In an article, Appeasement TropIsm,
· vital to the efense of the u,,, I.'
'.. '
,
Kirchway nllipS, "It is libel against appeasers to say tha,t apdj:C:r~~~ation_ist .se~ la3~~:~;~r~ -n-~~!~rality me~sureg virtuall~
peaseme-nt springs from Ii .desire to l"1{!ip Hitler.• , . It springs
He~ sees all. this. an.d.,·'n.g',.',·!l".··',~~t;,r.",J~ow ,much he would like to . ,from the ,desire to maintain a threatened . status quo, which
,
~ iTt....
might go up in smoke in the fire's ot: wa~" If we look for trait'~h~nk otherwise•..he ~e~li ,-M:n~J~a·,sJippiJl~ ?ver, the brink
ors,.~we muse "seek th,ose men, and worn,en who ar,e,afraid of
ano'iryer war'which £thy-ea.rs~-tolcOme will be regarded as futile
.. the I••t,
",.- .. ", .• ,. "., I" .."
so".1 change. and sooral plannIng, afraId 9f the pdll,tleal powe ..
.;: .. '1-011' J" ""
", '
of labor, afraid of the logIcal evolutIon of the democratic pro,
' - : l, ~r' '-0:1,/ ,;,.!1 !"
.
cellS." ,i\.ligning those who' oppose tIle administ;l'ation'.,s foreign
,'}$~"COUN,O(~;'ilfJ$l'rlFIED
policy with ,the reactionaries is a cle ...er manipLllat,iol1 of the
real facts; however, it wou,d take more tha"u a distortion to
D
evaluate t.he ideas of the twc> LnFoflettes, ,B. 1(, Wheeler. 0,
':11'11,_,_ _
' G . Villiard, Hira.m Johu.son, ChiS'_ ·A: Bea~. nnd J~!m Dewey
The cUl'J;ehfj$t~a~nt""bo'ill)ciI controverSy. h~s outgrown
as reactionary. The more we listen ~o the jab6er~ng!3
.
~.o·ti.,inal ~.~~,~~~~,:::~htfs~,~e o~ pubHshing vote!> all
specicius assumptiol1' of those who are in~ensed with:.
~has b~mllos:t,.:Eohrh~.~f'J.i~ the larger issue' of wh.eth~r the
ing the Brit"ish Empir:.e and the democratic. way
.!
_ is justifi_eji- in its withhvlding of a student referendum,'
more WEl are apt to' condemn truth as ':an entity
>_Jhat retetendum has 'helm duly r~queste,d by a' p'etition dra"'ivn
the most guJlible cal1.-))ciieve to exist,
'; in:·,fAAW.CW~'i'r Wttitlt Uw Council's c>wn (!o~stitution,
~. II~IQt.W~ aJ.#!\Ii~ is right in that it says that by
A new fad in political chicaneyy was introduced' to, this.. ·nntiQn
constit,ution,. they ar~ permitted
l?y the Democratic Party oJ Mi!,souri; vjz, the sl~bt!e method
hftnjJh'C!y .are w~'ong. But ~n .any event,. to
of oeprivi'ng ~n clected'-:-ofi"icial of his seat;....-.t1u-ough' lin 'hrtll,'~lgInt, their own sponsor, "they are playing
est' investigation. And .slnr;:e its institution .by ,the steam-'
· t~~hnical.ity:'; '..:!!!hey -are playing~ on a t~clmica1ity to k.ilI a
l"oHing sophists In Mfss~u~i;. ~t~e:1 octopus haa, lurchep. ·across
-~IJ~uwbien they personally do not' lIppro..ve.
the natIon in I.>Qth directions, en...eloping-the s'tates .of Wash~
,>~[~lt:~s:tegveJable that this matter should ha've reached ~uch ex-ington ~nd Incliana in its clutches, However, ~ long as' courJtr,t~S'~~itiliaS. bu~ now let u.s attempt to find some way to deageous
and conf:lcientious ~(l.ple like' Governor !Stark hold the
·{!iE!l):thg":COlistitu~ionll)ity· of the CouncU:s 'Rctio"? Let. us put it
,reins (If government jn this nation,. \ve have little -reason to
,.'il.ri"-:to:a~vbteCo~ the t.eachers ~f,political sCience, ot' establish a
fear such a practice becoming
. . 'a part,~f the 'An\eEk~n Way:',
~~:,:f:'J~~':!~ interpr~t opr ~~natituti~n. l.et us ·put. it
"v,~J~ o(t~~ students, ?I!t Jet-' us fin"d sOllie w{lY to ~ettle

.

lWth respect to the

Choo&~...
to the

economic !uC'<

tors catorlng 0\11' . treatment or· the
Mr. W.nl..on states that: tn. his

pre!!- Will",

ent sltn:ttion:
1ur. Wfltson C(>fl' opinion, it would no~ menn eCOllomic
~I!'. E. 0, Lentz, ileim o( lIIell
,\emIlJilte s 1I, tiOn!d he to anow the dlsMteT to thlll naUon 10 ha.l'e Hitler
tile (.'oHeg.e, ~Il". D, S.'McJntosh, pres- veoNe -of this Ii'atiDn to chco!le. ot t,n; Hltlel' wiU have to ba.rgaIn tor

from

•

•. t.Son'dc:.etfYorn"OtlhOe~yg~r"mbpoltyhekrsnotw~,r"et~"s~n~benr.,'tvy~a:""wtotrhde. word isolation

.0..."

People Ought t~
The conect approat"h

'>"'I.\'eS,

O\"lg!lllllly

tileil' own fl'ee wJIl, the coursli.' w~ICb
tMW WiSh to 1:o11ow. However, since
public opinIon Is manipuJMedO{1 .. ngh
,-aI"101l3" propaglUirla, it is 11111.icult
exactl}· the TeltitiYe merits
of lJoth :;ides ot· allY situation which
lllighl conrront the people, 'Certaln

tOI

aacertllin
grollp~,

eri£an ~od$ jllst uS AIl).~rlc:ll. will
a\'e to bargain for German gtlbd$and, It IDI.g1tt be lj.oted, 1111'", "\\+atsoll
asserts, a, Yankee
sel(lom gels
a raw deat :In any
Tlte
world, regll.rd.less of wbo domlnr:..t,es
It, Is Illterdependent. "-ltd DO region

"trauer

&Change.

motivated '!JoY selr.tnterest'lor arell can e:o:Ist at Uselt, No gninp
to construe events In n mantlel' OJ' c~lInbhl.lltlOti ot gl'Oups c.an bolate

1J::efl:la:.e!~lt~h~~o;:\:~e; !~c~e~n!~:dnt~l~~eSth:j~e":rI~~ a~d ~~:

1

for themseh-es el;aeUr whnt world cannot do y;-lthout ils riches.

Theb~~G~~~uptn;::IIS ~sho\\:

that

tbe

:~OV:;n~t~nt~~l'J~a;;-e:~~~;~ r::

Anlel'itlan peoj)ie o.re -ill (M·Ol· o[~td Po 'loii!!-~~mit"to'l;o e· This ooui.lll
to Bl'itnill, lJllt oJlPosed to wal', They coald be tn· II. \)e' er- posftiOill"o aid
.recogni:/:e the IDconslSteftcy JI!. the rehabll t1~n or ~be irest or
position und dtl<!ide which the world if Wf! dlii not !l~1;' lve onr-

want more-to stay
Hitler deteatoo.,

to see

otl1i or war 'seives'ln the' connlCt, or
-They have cmottons too gres:tly in

~:;:llt;:~~dw!~~~lI~~:~;gt;h:rC~; ::e

\'ol\'e 01l"!'
side,

Ilber
:.:rt ~Ilt!g~!e~,e! a~~7;:.:e;;~;:
I
'j

dill
th'k
t
con·
\\"(l.r which theT do not ';>."ant.
Lastly, in .Mr. Wn.t.SOll'S estlmatloll,
Len"-Leaae Not Dictatorial.
Ch'nnallY, will probably nol win the
Though he does not
the le1ld, war- In 'sl~ lIlont}ls or le~s-the Will'

~~h-e: ~~i:::~·.!:b.:~dm~~c~~r~~e~~Il!~:~I:l'e ::::eotw~t~l·~h.:m~ r .or

view

pillllS

Uso!~c~aet~;::I:~ t~b~~ ~ho: :::!;h~~ ~c l~l~;er ~t~;U~~~~ I:~~~

!"is-bts, Ml'. Wa.tso:e. feels luttlcn does enter til!'> emill'oglie), it
c:ommltme::nta whtch the will broaden Ule scope, even thoug11
seems to hll"Ve made-to it may .sb~rten fhe! aLll"ntlon-AmerlI
CQlIsl.iJUng the- Ametl· clln )lItlrttclpatron wttl only Inc:rea!;e

;:~11.~& d':lI~~r':iSa!!~ '~~: ~!;~t~T:~·.;~~~:: :I:~~p~eo~

:\SCl\.P

too

11iHely In cobtroJ. of
lLLlItn cMleHy to
alli!! lLad c)lHl'ge or 1I110wlng l
Irlbltlng tbo ..si.ngin 01' JlbyinS"
90ng fl'o~ most 0; the '111njo1"

seems to ha.,e l(1l1o"\'f'"ed, Alllerican dtott:; .!;hould 'be directed
oat by ne.wspnPi!l" "il.ccounU, lo·tl.cbieving :peace and towllrd the
lias been to promise secretly. our aid l'ecOllstrLlctlon of the tiolid Q!ter tile

stations In tlle Unitel! States in

Ion into llccepU,* these promlses aa llUmanlty.

~o

illSIlI'C
!IOllll1al"ll,',

th~

length of the.
the advent

Wj~h

,'),':,I"",",','",bnO;O:I,:. ,T,,~,'nb'.'
'
and con only ,,,00",",' "10
y

....."

... ,

cOnlJlosms '11lO Ule memlJCls or

!

borne
I.

:~:c~:~

h'

ttl)

~Na;~::~~alltl;~b;~e~~~

';;:;Iia o~:~i::P,l~o a:~e~::~::~eda~~
•

SIXTY-SEVEN PER~"CENT OF
."
~
'"
COLLEGE
STUD"
ENTS' .A' PPROV'E
.
'
LEND:LKASE AID ·TO BRITAIN

._.._._,~
.
war in the future, :Ire represented

IN ,
.Wl.T,HHO,r,'/)'ING REFERENDUM?

rUl1y

e~;IIi(lent

that'the

d~Y!l

o.he-3d

are· no! ns !lark as some oi their
U41t1t CDlnemporarles 'lVOIIld ba\'s
t~elU:ll~li~ve: r&'ere iii no qllubl, the.

Doll sh.ow!" that most IltLldents "are
Ihe IT. S. will hove to a,ld
i( there l&. no (:a.!J.h

convl~~ed

the Bdtlsh., e.~eu

KtlltAWir

1:

.' . .

.

~.e,~',:.~;;:::;'
~..
~( ~
~B.
'i1~~:":~~!"illki~1tadStaiJreil at Home, .

~~~)f.~' don':t ~no"w.\vhat" ''Y"~ndeii "Wi1~kie nleans '''hen he ,S!lYS h~'s
, 2"~in~ to:I:ol!don t? ge~ "citi~en's "e~·'e':vi~w" of'the war,. ".
"'~ Nor ~9'.W,~ ~no~_,w!tav~e.m~an~:';Vh~n,~,e 'emphasizes the trip
,is ~'on~his;'
,
, •
·':.,~. ~either'

·

,, .

tCl"lals on a lease. or. mOl'\gngel)a~iB, wltll flO 'caSh '·Jlarment.
Tb.esc 11)~terlals "\I-ouid be .retu"rJl~ ,
cd or l'eplace,d wftll nl;':w equipmenl when the war 19 C)vei-: Do
yoU appl'OV~ or
of the
plan?
.

.dlsa.pprqve

.PEK"~elt.iitge

App.

Diaapp.

'"
"

33

"

Fr.iday, J'anuary

24~

1941

AI1(1roxflUat~Jy forty p'eop16 attend-

ed the ttteeUng' of ROllnd Table No.
11, a. d!vlalo!\ o{ tile lllinois Indus-

~:~O~~U:b~~:~O;s:~c~~t~~n~.l~. ;::~
Saturday.
~ .
Ulghllglited on the program was a.
ptweJ dIscussion 011 tile subject.
"Froll\' tte StalJdpoint ot, Students
Scclety, What ShoUl<;). - be the

I

•.
'By E'D'ITH LLOYD. _
engllg.etI !n n lIuI'ary Jlt'ojeet ,Inclull·
\Vlt.b ciondy' Jlldell above and .ye!.! III\: lite 1Il.o.lUiu::
eh:t,.!r:s. la1Ii£!9.
unlier foot, :llid-no re~~' mls'l buok "tnfCkS~' ·aml owk rIle}:;s.

Io~

of

mua·

a:~~o f~!~~oO:lt~:~~::L~ngtll ~.~ I N~~le~b~w~I!:;~~~:,ts t~~n~Oi::t~~I~~I~

o.n·I\'crl at tbe JJl1n"CUel..:J(t

Tralll"1;;1 cup vi~iteu tbe

fllg Centeor o[ tl!!). W. p ...,{, project at,
, Now ,ShnWlleetown' last Fridny. Tlle.~
nU!J1111eJ.g or tile. eI:tss, engnged...-o.t
o~ tile problem ~f
i

I

Hilll

I

,~:~~~:l'n~::

Craft. House. n low

(:"aH liotrH! lVith !urnIShilJji:S ma.de, nl-

Dle:;t compJel~lY ilL -Lh~ HUndl(,'~M
e."nter. Jt i,; de~lgncd to ShO'\\', tnf~
peaI1!.!! of tl!e town. -!low clleap~~

Jel',

~~:~O:~.!:nhoi:~_~:e,:e o~~~~~'~RW
. Newel1'. J
~j'''''JJI~:'''
A t1\1·~:mlle'.drlve took t!l~l)"rp'lly
Old S-hftlVn~O,Wn; ',,:,h.erE1:,~b6r)~~
I look !lot the ·'1ll!nUIH9.~.,1!f\·er':
Is l'e!lpo!l~l1lre f?Jl' t!!fhltn(!;"c
project of rc~nlld[ng l!W JElll,ijf;t city
jn illinois Jlllo, the Wf.'K~' ,:. There

interlol" pmjects
cOtl1d· scI! Jltlie appcal in
rainy In~)rnlnS'.
"
V .. rlous Cr.afts Are Co,l"ied

thi!'1-be(I.l'~ r.or .the "!:mJe;r:t!'!eV'el1l"l)."
lIme 111 t~c AllY ·.ttl'r.-; ..I)fRP" of ;t~:.

SlIawnae.towlt l)Rok's ref"!lal. many
.
to tl!.e
lug sectfon. In anotl,ler
~.oruen were weaving Teed

\>a,I"\'·1 "',nltl","-

:::~C~n Q~n:tt~:;nj~(~~:~~'
Em'iJ e:cplQined that lbls w.n
pel'lment with the pel·slan.' 1"!lg
11 eoUolI mri.tel"inJ.

It;

I

He In!U"1:ie-d Oth.

.'\""'"""1 "',I1OJ.S·",.

5ay~

he Is "Sill!

DerOIl ' .

nJlll"

. '~'~'~I~ite,,~:;~, ~:~ ~~s !:a:e~;r~1.

Tb~y couldn:t'lliiOOt "!lnd they couldn't

-'Jla~s and "thtW boonee'd the ball Uke
a blll\~b' of gi:rls.'~

.': ."Ye41L':I.-imve to:.ndnilt-fl Willi
_pretty .tlboddy, ~lay1ng.'·

I

College Girti{:;~~:~::~,;:~'~

should 'be very careful aboiit~-~the care of their hai~. B¥s\ . J T'
I ?l~r,:)jC'
way to make sure .youi', hair .~_ ..
will receive consderate atten.r.I1 \'<i· ....•. ,;1
,

":11,;1',

tian is to keep rr-gu.1ar ap-

p~intments at,~-Vera's,
SPEC1AL

I

Ill,l·,.

'

r.

_.

MoNDA ..... THROUGH "FRIDA.Y. Jiln, z7 to Jan. 31. inclusive

~~
~:~':-::~!::~:~:
:::::::~::::::::::::~',~
&..00
'Wave ________ ______ -: ___ 4.00
F'cr"'~nent

"D,"Q.'....n MALTED .MILK
... ~c::L·"t..:J! ... : ; : ..... : •.. >,~.

:10c

..... : .. .1()c

~

GYP'TIAN

Friday. January 24. 1,941

~ ... ':, A.II: ~e~, 'r'h~ h__v~··not ~,.('. medl.
Th~r(l:·I.·roo~ ~or .one ~r two girls
s ca.l "e~j'J1!n~tt?n/ t~l. ~eJ:l()~1 ')'(I.~ ~a.re at Antholty. 'Hall: . Sea' Mis. J. M.
'lIlIkod :o.:!p'o~.:() the .. _H;ealt.~ 8erv~ee

,'~." ~tfl~c.· at p~ce.

", ~T':'t)ENT~ HEALTH, 8ERYICE.
SMAL.lP:OX-:VACCINATION '

•<

"',

Barb'or for information.

"

"

to,'.make appointmcnta

. '1or'~::na_.: ..... m.c."' ":' : :> :
CLtNIC:-

,.

PAGFES610NAL INTER.FRATER.
'
NITY fO~NCIL,

"

The 'iklst medlng of tho

51on~1 Intoifraternlt/ C~unell

I

,

Student'. m~Y be va~~lneted .g~r~d held W~dnuday, January 29,"
,.milllp-~x ";rec o( ,'" eha~~~ ~ th~ 'third- p. m" I"" the Little Thoat~e

~·.prim.rlly 'lir.. thole . .tudenll who do

.
.
STUDENT i'lEAL TH seRVICE•

of the world',s heat cigarette toba:¢(!s. Th'ey
give you "sQlllethjng other cig~~~tte can offer.
Chesterfields, are MILD,• ... the way you
. want a cigarette •. '_' D.oLtIat •• ,~ not 5trOI}g.
Chesferli.elds smoke CQOI.£R, 'and every puff
, gives you tIIat
that Chesterfield is

no

no~- !IIVC": "",'I~C"c~I_~f~~, ';""Il~~ln-Il~Jo~

,C_al!!! con«-rnl~1I ablen,eel OIre.to
,.~lIr~ :~iI~hecklll, fo~ ,r~m';1nlty will be be-,made to the ,Stl.ldent H~.ir.lth

-':~~v::;';_~~t:~e:::'~:'~~~n':: y~:~: "leo o~ ..thO~, ~ltmPIl&,

, p,~v;rllsl)';,,'"

".

_

>

''''"8,"LtDE.)'1EAiTH.SE~VICE.

418-t.,
tne hClur~ of 8. a. m: and

ilnd 1 p. m, IIn<l 4-p. m.

;'~:AN:CL~B'"
- ~:~~:;"to·be.repcrtedtoa"y
;',!. Efe'~t!o?,{ .. "::,mee!,~ .~ ',tho 'reg'!ll1r - Since ~'l!O' 'Ch~nJJC in ~ne ,plan
:;h:;;d.ai,:~~~::;o~ :~I.!~t:~~e :,Iit~~ :~in:~I~~::~g, ~Br~Ud;:t b:ea:::orted

,..<._;-,:-">.

:'

,:!,;'."th·~·, Y'~'!2.~~l~'o;

ttl,a Old Sci •. elther~pr.l Elork~n. Dr. Hlnrlch'&;
Mi.. ,D;",ny before cOIUlng a tQWfI
"I phYllclan;--"l _ .
.

en~c_~' bllll~,lng,~,;;...io~ -.'
I
-"
~T~V.E:N- MAJOR,_ Pre,_

•

<"

,

,

You'll enjoy Ches:terfield'~ rjght.c6;n~rhatiOri

~,.",:t~;:~:i. ~:'~iZ:,.:~I~":~U~~ra~~lil:i:\~:' torl~;
. :

'..r.AA£1' .

, . -'CAJ;V'7
'1'1J~;.,/~'
,MADE ,fQRSMOKERS
,0 ' :
LIKE YOURSELf '

D~Jte'lhe re~t ~WghtiJ:rg of strikes 'in der~lnaustiies, tbe
numw o! labor Shutdowns is'actually oIrthe"dttlin.e: 'The ~gure
" . tor 1940, at 2450 ~, 'Was tar beJ.o,w tho,se',for'the:iIoinewhat
comparable period of JlatioDarem~getl,cy'iI:i;'l&le: end'11l17" Chart
traces numbef (tt strikes and Dum~_ of, worker.;'involve4 d~
past251~'~ ."
'

EVERYBODY'S. 'GOING

VAR'$trV
DRUGstORE
Stop in After the Basketball Gam'(;$lww-or
Whe~ Ever You Are
.,., ,:
Downtown
Musical &. News
A~m" Sl.ln"~c_ Tax Inc,

tjUESDAY-Bargain Day
Adm. 10 & ZOe

CESAR-RoMERO: and
VIRGINIA GILMORE in

"TALL; DARK,
& HANIISOME"
NOVELTY & NEWS
'WE)). & THURS.
KA Y KYSER and
Orchestra in

.LUNCH

\,-~

. ~il', F. C. .Hoo

"YOU'£LFIND

AT THE
,

'JUST.PHONE

"

232

i

a!i~!stant

'IOil

IIlsb

tJl~h::~~~llll

~;"

~cimmander

t

'duueil
a. Il!gh school
vls!tor am to takc"care ot the mat·

. FRJDAY, .Jan'. 31st

I

'

leboOI Ylsltor from t e UniversitY
llUnol!l. made an olllela\, periodical
Y!~l( to illl!. Uulver:ljtr High school

MARCH OF TIME

.VARSITY

F_ C. Hoo'd:Soril\Jern

Alumnus, Vis~s U. High·
as Accrediting Agent

Jan. 29·30

Generals are no cxce'ption' to Lieut. HayIil( il5 he examines Maj. Gen" SamueI.T.'L;j.wton,
of the 3'3d .divi5i?n (Iliir.ois Niltil:lIlal Guard), while Br~t, Gt11, C"C. Hi:lffl1~r o,r"the'58t~artmer)' hrig:·
.de, left, and Brlg. Gen. If. L, Culbert~~n of the 66tb Infatry bngacle walt tbelr tllms 10 rear.·

I

r
dll' l,' h. ", 1
~
~~~o 0 to ae~;e o~ n~UP~:VI!J:I~Y o~:l'y~~

ALLANJONES and
NANCY KELLY in

"O~~:~~IIJp:~S';
Adm. Week Day:
10c and 2Bc
til! 6, 10,e 'and 33c after G.
(Tax Itlc")

SATURDAY, Feb. 1sl

.

~~~:I";~~O\~P~:~IIJ; ;~:It~~:~t:~:~~;~~

Five

G"!'allJ or tllo lllgh acboo!,
Mr" Hood h",llo.donea,porlloD of hlS

AI1~ Initialed 'Into.

IS NAME.D.HEAD
~~tI~::r;:~~~:r~{~~'~~~~ ':; t~'e Itl~: ~:;~~:. ~'~~:'n~:'K.I~~~3~~~ti:~'~~II~;: OF F~A.T EQ,NITY

I

Initial_I

,

, ' fo'
'

.

.. '-. <' _

'r'~"

:

.

';, '

RODGERS THEATRE
Adm;10 -& 20ci,

~

Jan. 25!26.

, JOAN BRODEL',in"

"TWO THOR; ,
OUGHB!lEDS"

ROllte13; West Main St.

,Carbond~I.,' III.'
"'Belter Products 101'
.,

I . ,

.

-For Commerce Parly'
rot~ 'the; COllllUCI'Ce Club's

F!llns
wlut'Cl" !1;1l"ly ~,·erc,.dlscm;scu- al thelr
llll>t mectlnl>l-, :T1l()~ appo'luled .to
s;I'\'e Oll'lill'" PI'Ol;;nl.l,U COI,JlIJl!tlOO a,I'e:
~:;~_rlC:S.FI'el" Lav~m Lee, alld J~Iu.e:;

Cllrooulin\e, Lo the iH"c:I!d-ency of the
i\ll'. T'rney' nl"Yl~\1l. head of 'tbQ
llc;ln Eta Clla)1tcl' IllS! Salul'day, JilL;' COlli1ll(,I'CO depa,·ttll!;)ll!.. S'(l;\'1,l II talk
ual'Y 1S, Oihel' Galtel's 11If\llglll';1te(l on ·'OJlPol'tun.ltISs For tile COIlCS£!
W(Il'C:
Wallllco
l'l"icc, juulor, o( Gnl{f.l1ate~:'
East St, LUIIls. \'j1.:0 lll'c~ldcut1 JUnlI:!>
llurillg the meeting the [olll,lw!lIg
, TlIoll1ll~oU, :seuiOl', 'or 31. LOIII:l, O~jcen we,I"t) clected: 'Val'I'On JonDiUgs, lll'c!.uient; Clnu'lcs Gob!!" "ko
I'CCOl'ulllg sccretary; Gaffno), Taylor, pl'c:,;idelll: E,'elyn 'Vlcdin;,s, sc.cr~
Corp. corrt'~pondinl;' llecf(l\a.r.l',t1'{~ll!;· tn1"y,lrcalSl1rCI"; ami Thcl'c!!a RulIhw,
urcl': Arllllu' \\'Ill;hing:toll, son\ol', or chuinnan of tile lJoanl of directors.
St, Lou!s. a~5ocLatc ~dilol- of the John Au:,;lIu, naihlll Herr, RaYmond
SP IllNX, lind Harold Walker of Car- l:ram~, ala)' La.\'cl'n Lee \nll'c ,~Hcctcll
llS tllO oU'er bOIU'd member!!.

.y_

',' . ' ,

JiMMY'""i:YiiEN 'and

'--.

or IIlhIOJ~, Hjs ~onte Is lu Ihe l>tlldCl1ts wel'o ilifl1mJally
iIlonthel'll Jllln~.!~,
.'
.
cd, The;' wcro i\lIldl'c!\1 K:l'LlSl10('f,
Tile ,\1!I!m. Phi Alpha !I'lI.!ernlly,
Sla,HIllY, mill,'s. 'IIO,PhOlnOI"C bcro a,tlJOhl\'HCChlmO\,i,llh' ','!D.ccut PantalllO, IHlllllllnl Negro SOcilll traLemlty, til'
tl.llsm'tlLed ellnl'les Jones, sell!Ol' or
S. I:,N, U" ta.~ ~e~,h~~.Of ~r., H~od, .no)' nu~e, ,nnd Jll.lll:S Cbll.ndlcr.

,

SAT, & SUN ..

I

CHARLES- JONES Committees Named
.
.
,
,."

Gamma Theta UpS lion I
reg-uhll· meeting or lim

the

M

(N EA TeleDnoto,)

"

Samuel 'Vaitcr"lJa"ls. 1.110. !'ctlrln;;
,\' rcpol'te!' csUmate~ Dart,u;oalh
o{ De\a. Eta CIla.pte", U!l~- \Jill-bali p~aycrs S~OOl 5,000,000 b~nll
. tbc new orricers iuto 'olIlce.
"a year~
,
•

